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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
lOtolumbia, Feb. 10..The appro

priatiou bill as it loft the hands ol
the ways and means commit too car
ries a total appropriation of $1,50U,
601.27, tbe largest 1 believe in th\
history of the state. To meet it wil
require a levy of at least 5 1-2 mills
.and unless a deficit is to he lett ai
the end of the year probably (i mills
ami provision will have lo he mailt
to borrow nearly or quite one millioi
dollars. The disposition of the committeehas been to give «_ v«*rythinfj
asked. Some of us have reserved out

rights to oppose some provisions ot
the hill on the lloor of tilie house hut
that will not avail much. I called
the attention of the house to the increaselull wa- being made when I
urs-ed that the building of a new dormitorvat Winllirop might be held
over for anotJier year without hurt
to the institution and no cure scorned
to arctic with ine a id the bill was

passed. La>t year Winllirop was

given $20,000 to build a practice
scihool and the lirst .$10,(100 for this
j>ur|H»se was appropriated and »s

soon as the fund was available tho
money was drawn out of the state
treasury and placed in a bank at
Hock Hill and soon the other $10,000will bo appropriated and it will
be drawn out and placed i:i bank at
Rock Hill and President Johnson
told in.' the oilier day that the board
had not yet decided uliel'e the buildingwould be erected. Now it appearsto nil' that il was not goo.l
judgment for the stale in tiio presentcondition of linanees to undertakethe erection of two buildings at
Winllirop in one year and I so stated.I only asked that the new dormitorylie postponed for a year until
the practice school was completed.
Bui the house did not agree with me
ami as a result, if the senate agree
to Mie bill, Winllirop will have for
new huihlinys .$(>8,000.
Two years ago the legislature

bought the police barracks in Ohaiiestoufor $22,000. Of this $7,501)
was paid last year and $7,500 more
will he paid this year. The board
of visitors of the Citadel academy
for which this property was purchasedsay it will lake $30,000 to make it
available for use by the Academy and
now tlhat the state owns the property
it will be unwise and bad judgment
not to put it in repair for use.

The hoard of trustees of the Universityof South Carolina say that
the old buildings on the campus have
been there for nearly a century an.l
it is a shame for the great State of
H«>uUi Carolina to let this time honoredInstitution go any longer withoutit :><JW building and they want

00,000 i'or thai purpoHo, thoughthey v ill lit* miIIhCUkI with $30,000this year.
f Tom Miller <»f the colored college

.yiit Orangeburg says his school ill t'ui
eleven voars since it was founded has
^received from the State only about
.$S0,00() altogether, for building,
<e(juipin.Mil and maintenance and ho

""

wants $11.tutu ihis year so as to make
some needed improvements.

The people al Florence and the
3'ee Hee section >ny thai all the Slate
colleges are in other sections of the
(Slate and liiey want $15,000 for the
audits! rial school, sometimes called
the reformatory.
And so il goes. Nobody has said

-Jtnytilling about the 1 11.000 white
tehil.lren in the common schools
throughout the State. Mr. McArthur,
a member from Cherokee who died
last summer, has left a bill proposing
to give io the common schools $250,

000so as (o bring up the amount giv'0nto l'his worthy cause to $3.50 per'chil.l. Of coir-e some one will move
to continue tlu^ proposilinoti on the
ground that it is a piece of extravaganceami il will :iol even be consid

ered.Maybe lliis is what the people
'Wiinl ;i 1111 I lull lliey desire to spendall tlii- money they can raise on tli
Slate insl il nl ions of higher learning
As the appropriation bill slan.ls now
the following figures show what i<
proposed for higher education i:
Ibis state for this year:

South Carolina University.
Support $-1.1,714 (v
Repairing buildings .. .. 3,000 0<
Covering DeSaussure college 000 0'
{Covering Servants Houses. 225 0
Covering kitchen 100 0
Curbing around new houses 300 0
(Repairs 000 0
Water closets -100 (
Recovering Infirnrnvy .. 500 01
Scholarships 4,100 0'

, Increase salary l'rof. Bak»cr 500 00
Now building 30,000 CO

Winthrop College.
- 'Support $04,532 22

Scholarships 12,400 00
. Insurance 2,659 82
"

Deep Wells 3,000 00
Septic Tank 2,000 00

1 Practice 'School (1-2) ... 10,000 00
. Dormitory (1-2) 24,000 00

Citadel Academy.
[ 'Support $25,000 00
- Payment police station . 7,500 00
- Library 250 00
i Insurance 5 yrs 1,267 20
1 Hepairs police station .... 3,000 00

i Totals:
t South 'Carolina Univerisitv $ 8-1.069 64
) Winthrop college 118,501 04
i Citadel Academy .. .. 64,017 20

Industrial school at Florrence 10,000 00
Confederate Home col:lee ;iI Charleston . . . 2.000 DO

Total for hiulrer education278,(i77 88
Add lo Ibis Clems..n . . . 250.000 00

$528,077 88
Colored College.

Support $.1,000 00
New Dynamo 1.000 00
Laundry Kqnipment 2,000 00 j

$8,000 00
This seems to me to be a big sunv

for South Carolina to spend for highereducation in one year in view of
the amount she spends for common
school education. Tt appears differentlyto other people and a majority
of these other people compose the
present legislature. I have no quar-
re I with them, but have given Ihe
thru res in detail here that the people
might see Iho reason which prompted
me (>< tab 1 the position which T look.
II wa< nul in opposili" n lo education
but 1 did no! feel that we were
bound lo do so much in one year.

Tins |'iresent legislature at the last
session im-reased the appropriation
bill moi\ than $200,000 and it seems
that at ibis session we will add $200,000more.

There are more calls for money as
the State grows and develops but it
does seem I hat as assessed values in- I
crease the levy and the appropriationbill increase in greater proportion.Tn 1897 the total assessed propertywas about $170,000,000 and the
levy was 5 mills and the total expenditureswere about $880,000 leaving
a surplus of $101,000. Tn 1907, just
ten years laler taxable values bad increasedto $"270,000,000 and a levy of
4 1-2 mills left a defecit of $68,000.
The expenditures last year were $1,400,295.The followings table ha
been prepared for this year somewhatas a guide:
Appropriation bill as

) resented bv committee$1,506,691 27
Legislat ive Siupply bill
estimated 00,000 00

Deficit for 1907 6S.103 12

$1,034,794 39
Proposed Appropriation

likely to pass . . . , 24,000 00
New Dormitory Winthrop 0,200 00
New Circuit and in- 1

create salaries auditors-and t'reasurers. 10,000 00

$1,071,991 39
Income.

.") 1-2 M'ills on $207.480,0301,-170.900 10
Other Sources , >... 1«3.<00 00

$1,044,009 16
It will be seen that on this estimatea )> 1-2 mills tax would leave a I

deficit of $.30,385.23.
Nothing has yet' been done with the

lien law by the seriate though it is
understood that tlie senate will agree
with the house and repeal the law.
The senate has adopted the labor |I contract law prepared and introduced!

I in that end and rejected the house
bill. The t<wo are very much alike
land tflie I wo houses will agree on Iho
measure. Tin bouse bill has been

j nrinl.'d in The Herald :ind News.
'I !te vale bill has ,il<o been under

discussion in Ihe senate but nothing
definite ha* been done: The legisla'lure should let railroad legislation

* alone at this session.
1 Prohibition will not be put into

law bv tdiis legislature though a propositionis before Iho senate to subImit the question, to the democratic
ft voters in the primary.

'"MV. Johnstone has introduced a
A bill to submit to the people of the
ft city of Newberry the question of on9Havering Ihe school facilities by build'imr a new school bouse. Tt provides0 for lihe issue of more bonds for that
9 . purpose.
9 | Mr. A nil has a bill for submitting? Ihe question of rotid improvemon! to
U the voters of No. 6 township. This

bill is published in The Hern hi and
News but before it becomes operative
will have to be endorsed by the peopleof the township.

Mjr. Wyehe made a good speech in
be/half of the establishment of a state
health officer at a salary of $3,000 a

year and the bill passed.
The delegation has not yet agreed

upon the county supply bill but will
probably do so tomorrow.

Mr. Anil's rural police bill has
been under discussion and will probablybe disposed of tomorrow.

Mr. Johnstone went, with lv.e le«r><latureto Charleston, while the ol»h*r
members of the Newberry delegation
want home to spend Sunday.

K. H. A,

Chajige of Schedules,
Effective 12.01 a. m. Sunday Jan.

5th, lf)0S, tiio following is the time
of departure of all passenger trains
leaving Newberry Union station:

Southern Railway:
No. 15 for Greenville .. . .8.57a.m.
No. IS for Columbia .. ..1.28 p.m.
No. 11 for Greenville .. ..-1.17 p.m.
No. l(i for Columbia 9.47 p.m.!

G., N. & L. Ry.
No. 85 for Laurens 5.10 a.n: )
No. 22 for Columbia 8.-17 a>tn

No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.4(5 p.m.
No. 53 for Columbia .. ..3.10 p.m.
No. 2.1 for Laurens 7.25 p.m.
No. 84 for Columbia.. .. 8.30 p.m.

No's. 84, So, 21, and 22 run daily
except Sunday.

The above schedule is given onlv
as information, is not guaranteed and
is subject to change without notice.

G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

This Is Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zelinski, of OS Gibson St..

Buffalo. N. V., savs: "I cured the
most annoying cold sorc T ever had,
with Hueklcn's Arnica Salve. 1 ap-1
plied this salve once n day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heals all sores. Sold underguarantee at W. E. Pelham ami
Son s drug store. 25e.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Lizzie J. Ruff and MinnieL. Caldwell made suit to me, to
grant them lettei*s of administration
of the estate and effects of J. M II
Ruff.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said J.
M. II. Ruff deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court j
of Probate, to be held at Newberry
011 the 12th day of February next afterpublication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if nn\
they have, why the said administrationshould not' be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 25tli

day of January, Anno Domini, 190S.
F. M. Schumpert.

J, P; N. C. |

THE STANDARD|
WAREHOUSE CO. |
BEGS TO ANNOUNCE: j

1. Its warehouse receipts are regarded'
as the highest class of bankable collator 1

2 If money can In; liorrowed on any-
thing it can be l>orrowcd on the receiptof The Standard Warehouse Company 1

3 Hanking institutions are familiar
with the methods and strict business
principles and financial standing of The
Standard Warehouse Company, and seek
its receipts as a txusis of loans. |

4. The identical cotton that you placein the warehouse is returned upon siir-
render of receipts.

5. In case of fire your cotton is paid'
for at market value, and you have no
difficulty as to insurance, the full insurancebeing maintained by The StandarilWarehouse Company.

6 All insurance on "cotton is maintainedat full value in the highest cl «ss

Knglish and American Insurmuv Coiii1panics.
|.7 I bi Stand.11 d \\ arehouse i.'oinpau\is absolutely independent of anv other
organization and conducts its affairs upon
strict business methods

S. The paid up oapit.d stock of The
Standard Warehouse Company is
000.00, and the -company is' absolutelysafe, and its warehouse receipts conic
ahead of the stockholders.

9. lly having a number of Standard
\\ arcliou.scs constructed so as to comply
with insurance regulations and economics111 general management The StandardWarehouse Company offer the cheapestrate compatible with sound business
methods, ample insurance and the fullestprotection of its receipts.

10. the Standard Warehouse Company
is anxious to have all cotton of farmer*'
and others stored, and offers the most
coinpie te protection and cncouragcinei.ifor favmers desiring to hold their cotton,
" Kates will be furnished upon aitplicationto Mr. J. I). Wheeler, local

manager Standard Warehouse Company
Newberry, S. C. ' J'
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JNO. M. KIN/
O. B. Mayer, Vice-Pres't.

A Big- Crops
b:ff Mean Bigger
Eg'/ ^ig profits from cotton,tobacco, an<
Ml «»«, tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce, beet
jSj Lies and frt?its depend upon tlioir nnifo
El ger crops and quicker and larger growth
»' high fertilization with

' ViiyiniaC
Pertili;

I who savs: I was trucking on a small gcali
i sacks of your fertilizer, as it was cheap a idI der some tomatoes by the side of some otl

V?^ {"e. *16 a ton more, and in the same
th nk I exaggerate m the least in sayim
th« ntnh?;CKarolina» l ert>'izer3 was three

J, the other brand of so-called high-grade fe
fi'll i«3yJ!wlUftble pointers on truck farmiiIH!i nlK Ma ,aut"or,tles. will be found in
IV111 ft Hook or Almanac. Get a copy at voi

aUl1| write t0 °ur nearest sales office. It is

^\\\\ Virginia-Carolina Chem
'^\\\ Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C.

«\\ Norfolk, V». ChArteilon, S. C.
XSflaftl Columbia, S. C,, Baltimore, Md,

lHft\ AOwiU,Ci* Columbus, G*.
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Lawn Suits
i

j su
of good grade
bands of Embr
on Skirts, Wais'
Embroiderv,!mSomeWais.b ais
Lacelnsertion $£

W A
Sheer Lawn, thr»
sleeves, Embro
and Baby Irish
mings $2 98 to !

lit § Hi^ f

OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessees and Managers

THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 13
It Is to Laugh

A*Farce Comedy in Three
Acts with Music

"When Smith
iCome Home"
A Scieaui Kvery Minute, Urigbt,
Pure aiul \\ liolcsoine Featuring.

J. Katly Hughes ami Fav.
Coley and Kay.
Prices 35. <V> and 75 c< ni».
Scats 011 sale at Newberry HardwareCo.

10,000!
Agents wanted at once, previous

experience is not essential, write soon

it you wish to make money faster
F. Clark, Cooway, Ark.
than you ever did before. Address J.

LICENSE TAX DUE.
Notice is hereby given that eitv

licenses for the year .1 DOS are now
<luo and must be paid at once.
By order of city council.

J. J. Langford,
Eugene S. Werts. '

.Mayor.
Clerk and Treasurer.

Marked For Death.
4'Three years ago I was marked

for death. A grave-yard cough was
tearing my lungs to pieces,. Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had fled,
when my husband got Dr. King'sNew Discovery," says Mrs. A. C.
Williams, of Bac, Ky. "The first
dose helped me and improment kept
<111 until I had gained 58 pounds in
we:g::t r;nd my health was fully restorul."This medicine holds the
world s heaJing record for couu'hs
and colds and Inng and throat diseases.It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at W. E. Pelham and
Son's (I*"uj*1 store. .")0c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
awftT3jnr..-r-Tr*>r^

J Plant Wood's (TI Garden Seeds \
FOR SUPERIOR VEGK.
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Gardenand Farm Seeds, is one of thelargest in this country, a resultdue to the fftQt thftt

[U Quality is always our J
Q first consideration, q

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Soeds, Seed
Oats, Seed PotatoeB, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive CatalogueI Is the host and most practical ofseodI catalogues. An up-to date and *©VCORUlzed authority on all Oardon #\ and Farm crops. Catalogna mailed /II free on request. Write for It. /

\ T. W. WOOD & SONS, /
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Have Passed j
any progress finanme?
let another decade

resu'ts? \
: not.and we invite m

1 t us te'.l you about
i Savings Acc nut i

! - \r 0

Savings Department! ,
0 HWi"

jrcio! Bank,
E RY, S C. I 1

iRD, President. jjj
J. Y. McFall, Cashier. I

s \ and all other vegetarm* and rapidgrowth. Bigtarepositively assured through

Carolina M ,

icrs '/if
v.!|w!vfr>ft".y othtr fartillm* 1»
inn, I.j. I;. .if Plant City, Kla.) ja. and decided I would try & few J&MfPB1Isaid, tobcupod. I put it tin- i
tier high grade fertilizer which JF'
proportion per acre. I don't & \\f /j that the yield where I used m \\§/times that of where 1 used jefi Vmirtilizer." t<3 .

lg written by government /6®kv y f
our new Farmers' Year ]/
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and Waists. ,

ITS
of sheer Lawn, t
oidery Insertion
ts trimmed with
ert.ion to match.
>o trimmed with >

5.98to $3.00 Suit.
ST 3,
ae quarter length \
'idery. Val Lace
InsertionTrim$1.00Waist.
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